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THEN AND, NOW.'
There is no :slilfereticti.hetwbeta' the position

of the rebel sympathizing, leaderJ of-thh,"De•
moeracy now, and,that }Odell they '.ad`dilined
and attempted to maintain by .11nster and
bragadocia, long before andduring the rebel],
ion. Immediate f and iinfasfrieted, admission,
of -those lately in, rebellion toall the rights of
citizenship and representation.in the'.national
councils, means' the' same that was .attempted .
by Pierce and Stichnnan, the surrender of the
Government into the. heads of those who were
and still are 'opposed to the fundamental prin-
ciples of republican institutions. . The acts of
those two Democratic administrations, if under-
stood by the'people,' would be sufficient to for-
ever consign to` private life any sot of politi-
cians ; every wove'inade by them, was in- favor
of the extension of humeri bondage, and the
degredation ofthe laboring classes, including a
large part of their own supporters—and ended
in the open advocacy ofso changing the Con
stitution, so 'as 'to make, slavery national, and
require all the force ant`] power of the general
government to fodter, and defend it, and when
that was refused by the free states, the slave
power commenced the rebellion, and the great
Democratic party, which had always acted
with them, and which, in fact. was started for
the very purpose of 'extending the influence
of that power, applauded all their acts of bar-
barity and cruelty, and asserted that the trai-
tors were in the right, and the Government in •
the wrong.

Every step taken by the regularly constitut-
ed authorities for the maintenance of the Con.
stitution and enforcement of the laws; was
most bitterly and persistently opposed by them.
Every call for soldiers, was denounced as a vi-
olation.Of the-Constitution; and every obstacle
which the ingenuity of the wicked conld,devise,
'brought to -hear for the purpose of preventing
enlistments in the array—every epithet to be
found in billingsgate Wang, was applied to tho
soldiers. Every vote castby them as a party
and by their representatives in Congress and
the State Legislatures was in opposition to the
maintenance of the Constitution and the aid
of the traitors, every means that malice and
hatred could devise, was resorted to, for the'
purpose of defeating the Union army—true, for
the most part, the real objects and designs of
the leaders . were kept secret and covered up
with some flimsey pretext or other, often with
professed 'love and 'venerationfor the Constitu-
tion and laws, the better to deceive the voters.

The resolution of their convention at Chicago
declaring' at the war for the Union had been
a failure, was the first open declaration made.
by them of the object which they so much de-
sired to obtain. • They had conceived the idea,
that the loyal people of the country had be-
come so disheartened by the many failures of
the army in the field, the acdumulation of
drafts, large expenses and heavy taxes, accom-
panied with the high prices of living, that they
would submit to anything that might be offered
under the name of Democracy, even if it did
involve disgrace upon the name of American
citizen and entail upon posterity a system of
vassalage a thousand fold Worse than that of
the old feudal system of Europe, for the sake of
is few years repose, and that the time had come
when they could again enforce the same their
allies of the South had done, and the old Dem•
ocratic maxim that majorities must govern.
should be obliterated—and the maxim, 'the De
mocracy must rfAe or ruin,' substituted, and
traitors should be permitted inepen violation of
the Constitution—to.make and enforce laws
over the land, and the men who first took an
oath to support the Constitution, and then, at
the head ofarmed forces with stolen equipment:
attempted to place in power as President titman rejected by he people.*OW the immediate and unconditional ad-
," ission of the south_rn representatives with.
ut any. restrictions or constitutional guaran
• es, will have' the same effect as the uncondi.
.-tiofinirrender of the army to Davis or Gen

„would have had atany time between Apri•
.61 and April 1865. The placing in power

• tho,Very men the people had rejected it,:60, and who were trying by rebellion to over
de theWill of the majority. If the war, ivhiel•

was begun by the Denioemtie party, for theperpose 'of destroyieg the Union, and abolish-
ing:the Pon'stitatiou, and was accepted by theUnited States and earned on until the traitor,
were compelled to submit to military force;was intended to force the leaders-of the reboil-iott'i to, rete'rn,,to Congress andoppress the peo-
ple and destroy the Union by legislatiOn, then
thepbsition of the pseudo Democracy is right ;but if the object was to compel criminals to
inbuilt to the laws which they had set at defi-ance; then they aro wrong. Is it not asking tomueli.of the peoplefowho bare the expenses ofof 'a:fitting' difiwnt the rebellion, and the soldierswgiLdaitii theivork, to that theobjectonly
they had iri iiew•.was to compelthe,leaders of
that rebellion to rattail to:Congretisf and make
Saws for 'theta TheY.donbtlese could have
had that sitisfactioe without ',Well,had:the soldiers only staid at home,;the'rebelleaders would have tootle laws for them regard-,lest3'Of the Codstitution—ancl had the bid of
the Democracy to enforce them, outl.they couldhave had the Constitution changed or entirely
abrogated without a word of' complaint fron

democratic leaders,Who. expected 'the offi-
ces under .:the . nevi orde'r .of things ; place,power andpublic plunder, being the only pro-:Valli* power with them. ' •

segatio.Gettysburp, Star says that theO pt erheads there aro busy palming to-`gather thti remains of the 'rebel dead who
tell tit the' Ghttybburg battle, and givit.pthorn honored burtid, 'and that is more thanthey ever did , for the Unit' dead. Nut

• awe (amid, not do more thou this simple
'Jan in showing.where Copperhead Equips-
. thy is ! They land , such li .ince traitors aDavie Led'aud 13reekioridme and deck will.. t7,pripectit the grtyvos oi those who died in tin

• effort to destroy our freo goveroment.l Yetthese men have theltresuteptitinto ablc • eh,
' .the peqple ttrentrut t m with power! .

ildirThe Democrats were 'doet‘•elon-.'"War` Dee..-ocrat.sp and Peace Men,"allinrehryours:'' When they say thatthey have
pot changed, theyzeraintioues.fthe jaeltiqilft•

aetir bMcturcud-lA-20-k s'urhati dfF,
antiAis,soatt the sams,n7,l bathe t•

'.;6 1 1:47- 1!:411ERY.-.4f Mel ,pOll..!Rg the.
same plan of reconstruction as Sir. Liticblu
was, how can a Democrat, unless he ha;
"changed his base,"support 11ir. Johnson, while
be opposed Ur: Lincoln far doing the tithe"--4,,,kit I
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4,jetf..Xlevid,'to,thia tirtatuit:,so,l% to declare,
111elealte froapji;lli." ifotiieetenito4o•rould'
read Mr. Greeleyl; paper ttiay woullilinot4fr.
Greeley's metives, though they might not ap-

iptia than .„Mr. Greeley has kin l'i9°‘"l
i toeerreasons for a acts, an. •ii

they are just and proper. His reasons are
Thattlic_Presidentkcs notivant Davi:3 tried

and convicted.
The President is afraid to pardon Davis.

—The President-itutttczaittinZAct. m.rtlirt SP:re
sympathy through. the ,cppperhend press I'4
Davis, and,thereby pare,the . Way for Ins rel6ase
without trial or pardon..

•• That ifDavisis guilty and the:proof sufficient
to sustain the charge,.the sooner•theirinl takes
place the better.

That it is not just to try, couyict and execute
the, victims and tools ofthe head centre, and lei
the principareulprit go free •after a short im-
inisonment. ' •

Mr. Greeley has expressed no sympathy for
'Mr. Davis, bat on the contrary it desire to let
the law take its course, and When he found the
Presidetit in a dilemma, to aid lliasju extricat-
ing himself from the • position in which the se-
cessionists placed him ;, and believing that uni-
,-versal amnesty, universal and impartial, sitffrage
is the true principle to be adopted fori luture
safety—he has seen fit, in the exercise of his
rights as a citizen, to offer himself as security
for the release of a diminid from jail, an act
which we think proves Mr. G. to be a man who
can feel for the misfortunes and crimes of oth-

President Johnson is the man, who is respon-
sible for the delay in the trial of Jeff. Davis,
and'from his vacillating. courseit is doubtful
whether he desires the trial to take place; or,
has he the nerve to grant him an unconditional
pardon ; or whether he desires to create such
sympathy for Davis as will scene his nomina-
nation for the Presidency in 1868 at the hands
of the Cops. Judging from eulogies published
by the head centre of that faction in their party
organs, the latter is the true construction; but
Whichever it may, be, the Executive is responsi•
ble, and an approval of his course includes them
all.

Republican Platform

The Republican platform for 1860, is pre.
sented in the Coustitutional Amondm( nt
just passed by the urianimous vote of every
Republican in Congress. Its declarations

•arc briefly thi so :

I. All persons born or naturalized in the
United States, end subject to the jurisdk-
tion thereof,oro citizens of the United States,
and of tho States wherein they reside.

TT. No State 'shall make or enforce any
law which shall ahrbfgo the privileges o.
immunities of citizens of the United Stew),
uor shall any State deprive any person of
life, liberty, or rroperty, without duo pro 7
cess of law, or deny to any person within
its jurisdiction the equal protection of the
laws.

Repesentation in Congress shall be
apportionou to the population entrusted with
political right's. . .

IV. No perjured Rebel who has violated
an outh as a member ut• Congress, or as a
;talon& elricer, shall be eligible again to any
twit Lino°.

V. Tuo National War Debt shall never
ue repudiated.

VI. The Rebel War Debts shall never bt.
assumed or paid.

VII. No compensation shall be paid for
the freed slaves.

—The entire Copperhead del..gation in
uoth Houses of Congress, voted solid agates!
peso propositions, and the tJopperhoact par•

cy throughout the country beak them up in
it. TLe issueolinrefore, is fairly joined—-
aid itis pr per that every voter should un-
,erstand it.

• DeclDED.—The Supreme Court .of Pennsyl-
vania have decided the case between the Penn-
iylvania Central Railroad and the Great Wes-
tern and Atlantic Railroad CO.—holding that
ihe lease of the Cattawissa Railread Co. to the
tatter, to be valid and binding, and confirming
all 'the contracts entered intobetween the Great
'Western, Atlantic and Pacific Co.,in this State
0 be good and binding, and directiugihe Penn.
Jentral to p the costa. This decisiun.will
ender the completion of the Great Western
.toad a certainty, and gives to mining and bus-
iness animpetus which cannot be ensily checked
Che people of Pennsylvan.a require more ex-
tended .oid liberal Railroad facilities than they.
have •heretufbre been permitted to enjoy, tbr the
developement of the unbounded mineral re-
iuurees which they possess. Let us have them
is the shape they will be the easiest controlled,
.iud least liable to become oppressive monopo-
des. A free liailroadlaw properly drawn and
maintained to the letter, will prove agreat bless-
ing •to the people of the State generally, though
it might slightly interfere with certain stock-
holders and politicians. Let us have forever
set at rest attempts by corporations, big Or little
in check the construction of roads and outlets
of our mines;cpiarries, furnaces and.workshops.
Sow that Congress has Vised.up to tbeTheces-
sity ofprotecting the industry of the country,
we. will soon see that all roads now built andall
Aunt can be built will have too- much to do to
meddle with their neighbors.

GENERAL, GLARY.-•-A Washington de-
spatoh to tho Philadelphia Puns says:—
tinjor General John W. Geary, the Union
eaodidato for Governor of Pennsylvania,
spent most ot Thursday morning on the flour
of tho House of Retroseutatives, actively
advoosting the passim° of ouch a protective
tariff as is urgontly -.demanded by iho im.
perforislldtaissitic)i Jfthe country. lie had

uninhailofititeilistibqinterviews wit'.
.encliti Mon, and made a Most laiorliblieito
praeien.

.General Geary has 'through, likbeenconsistent advocate of the proteoti‘ g..cf
home labor. 'Entirely acquainted,with the
mineral productions of Pennsylvania, front
having boon largely interested hi thorn, alio
having lived in the neighborhood of the
great coal and iron dtpusits of the West, he
brings to tiny discussion of this question
4und of experie, co as wed as great earoesr ot purpose. It was gratifying to set

what cordiality the Union candidatt
for,Governor, was grated by the curliestli,-
Eresentatives of the Art4llol/1:I peop'e,,

11U37Clul J•.un a'apeeel
nil at, Lebanaii tori!ially Einnuuno d

himself it candidata for J:Joirpd titateo Re ,c.a
or from. Pennasivikojei lu plAeo of
'`owau, whose term will expire Jlarelf4tht1867-:.l_tol...Fertiey",talcuta ot,roog position

support of the action of Congress for-rt.-,
eonstruotiou EV:thinks that all tho earl-
d,dut.es SOR,rn lttt.rtil)ip ,sh °old, define
heir pebiti, ns, and eoeboloiti the l eople

wjttiour wining fornueeass to po-litical iutrigue.: •

r , .I"coaragx Ncir".,..-lilexieari-rititia is at hands1311.0a111 %raid during'the war-oftlierebelliont.Wei begti`lolittititedhp. thii:laipirial.ists, antitheLiberals have taken possuaion.
Camargo two companies of colored men fought
on the Liberal side. A train of treasure had
'been captured from theImperialists. Gee Iral
Getty had gone to Matamoros to look ailer
aimerlisit intereetal
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'Strictly in kdvance.
,

tafir-lho new bridge over the Joidaikok
.11-65---41-treettinietied-and-xeady_for obe,_

0 all6,14.411:4ißht bpfilar 4,i(iter;
nd-The beusamillog. P. Weil on Union'atreot;
and atciritialierarfittiateiL efaTaning. -• -_

I r.M'lmpartant chaugcle a ba•nL,atie
inihe tirne-fatilika the Remiirtg-Railroal—-
flee corrected table on inside this week.

Tito:Sunday School ot tho ohmr the
United Brotheran will hold their annual pic-
nic in Yundt'a woods on to-morrow, July 4th.

new Cdr Whdcl Mannftiotory
beloW Catasauqua io noor ItnleTe1, and.ip ox.
'pebted to oonuncrico operatronaild aboul. two
week's.

Ea_ Mazzoni, tbo great magician. Wag in
town last weak; astotdshing our pee)* with

wonderful tricks. .I.le distributed a num-
ber of valuable- presents, no beiguojewolry.

BUSINESS CIIANGE.—Tbe Arw of Eluber
Bros., has obanged ; Q. Lewis Haber having
it-old his interest in the store to Edward Rulie,
lorwerly proprietor oi-the store.

REMOVAL —Red. Walker has iemod-
..d his China, Gass and. Queenowuro sumo to
the building tortuorly occupied t y Jos. Stopp,
two doors above the Ininot office.

POCKET Pießt.D.-,-00 •Alonday evening
of last week, a gentleman from Re .ding, had.
hie pocket picked at the Lehigh Valley depot
at Eaton, of a Wa:let containing $BOO. •

•FIRM Cf3ANOED.--J. Udonheimer, of
the firm of Oder.henner & Seip, has sold his
interest in the boot and 13hue business to Mr:
J. II Marx.' They intend hereafterto do hue
iness upon the cost principle.

JAr Tbo Franklin b'pectator anys, any
person arresting a horse-tnief is entitled to a
uounty of twenty dollars and mileage, Record
iog to an old act of Assembly. This law is not
4enerally known, but is worth knowing.

DFOIDED.— Hon. (1 R. Coburn, State
Superintendent of Common Schools, has deoid-
ed the contested election of County Superin-
tendent of•Northampton enmity, in favor of
the respondent, Mr. W. N. Walker, of Beth-
lehem.

REAL ESTATE SA LES•—BeDj. Whitesell
sold a house and lot in Filet Ward, to Samuel
Roth, for 1,900

Tilghman Rinehart hne sold a viment lot
on Union street, to C. W. Abbot, for $240.

Susanna Kunkle ha's Auld a house end loton
Tenth street, to Daniel .lileppinger, for $B5O

I'9, The work or the hplaeopal church
to be built at the furnace was commenced last
Thursday. The building is to bo entirely el
stono,nnd the contract for the mason-work has
been awarded to Mr. Henry Scorch. The cor-
nor-btono will be laid to-day.

TEIE FOURTll.—To.morrow,the 4th of July
all places of business in town will be Mescl.
Many of our citizens will ge to Philadelphia
to attend thiriVg presentations.. .The 6oldiers'
Union of this place will oMebrato the day in
Sterner's woods, where they, expect to have a
pleasent time. •

OUR PAPER.—%t o have boon very on-
fortunate during the paSt_two weeks in ob-
taining our usual supply of paper. Last
week we were compelled to issue a half sheet,
and this weett wo„aro otliged to use paper
which is too large: Wo expect to be all right
again next week.

The Lancaster Inguber 'came to us' this
week in nu enlarged form, ry now dross, mid
~therwise greatly improved. We Orb pleased'
to see thin evidence of prosperity, and hope
that the future course of the-inquirer may be
onward and upward in the advocacy ofRepub.
'loon principles.

To CORRESPONLE .TS.-4Jordan,"your
communication ptssesses some interest, but we
must adhere to an established rule among pub.
I,shere, which is to decliue nll anonymons ar
ticks,

"66a11ie," we will have' room fo: you next ,
week.-

"Unto's" letter will appear next week.
so, The Quakertown Normal School is.

about to he revived. It will he under , the
oharge of J. L. Ileum* and James B. Brim
oar, two young men belonging to that place.
Since the opening at the School for Soldiers'
Orphans at Quakertown, the Normal School,
which was formerly iu succeinjul operation
Inure, has been el secl

Sctioni, or PtinuficAL SoreNoe.—Ong lie 11th inst , ground wab broken fir the new
imiiditig to be erected for the Pardee Seien
mild Course in Lafayette College. This will
give enlarged a cummodation tor the Cabinets
and lecture itoms, and, in these respedrs; in-
crease the facilities fir instruction beyon‘..
thoeo now afforded b 3 any Institution of learn-
inti in Penusylvan;a

LELIIOII LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIA.
meeting ofthe stockhdders of. the

Lehigh Ivan and Building AS:40610011 will be
held on Thursday *evening next, at 8 °Veal(
P. M., at the saloon of .Lewrild 'Kern. ' The
meeting will be addrere by 11 P. Felix;'E,q
President of the Penn: Building and :"aviiig
Abbueiation 9f the city at needing,. All W-eeat are ievitatu attend. • •

agr4 number of cases of risc:ling sup_
treed to have been caused .by eating rhubarb
r pie plant, have .oecurtql in various partgoi

the country the preeent 'season. The par-em
lust week record the depth Of n citizen of hien
roe county .from this catise". It is also stated
thata family in Stroudsburg Wererecently htetl
.y poisoned. front eating sauce from tho stalkg
at the rhubarb plaUt. '

NEW SILVLB WARE STORE,—A new
and beautiful establishment far the display
and !WO of Silver: Vara and Silver Plated
Ware, has just been opened at No. 704 Aruh
Street; Philadefphia, by Mrs. Bowman &Leon.ard. As all the workmanship is done under
the immediate superviniun of the proprieto'rC,
purchasers can rely upon finding the goods as
renrosented. Soo advertisement.

itttiT The town counuil of the borough, of
Allentown levied a tax of 3 mills on the dol-
lar volutt ,ion for borough purposea, and ouvper cent. on the valuation, and three dollaro
percapita tax for bounty purposes. The coun-
ty tax iaslnilltruoreal and ptrcoual proper y,
trades, prefe'esions utl4 t.eoupatiuus, not inolud
Ing that of farmer:, • ,; • • , . •

,The town noinactil of Easton •borough.. bite:aid a tax of ono per cont. lor.boruogh porpooritnd a further (tax of 0110 •per cont.•AOpewcapita tux of $5 for bounty ptirpoetto4l4iti,
Aso think,•in rather ate. p. • • • :;1,1
" "A.ll's well•tbat emits well, j'Ahue.wretle
:ho immortal 'Shakespeare, andso wrife, weiespeoting the Fair held . by tho Columbia
ni. Company; in !big plaoo. The closing eit-
m•oiFog of thm Fair w Ire IMltton lest 'ruttatlavaeoli iMi-iti the wigiriitn; to which were invit-e.. 4 the fair ladii.li V ii:t amok' ed in getting. up
,iiid3 oiitaltieting the - Ear, also the Buritess-
!led tobnberyol °imp° -hsinththe press-4whiolimetine.lB. - t t 9'o'clo-It'the Band summondtk1,, iii, trot la- tal:les'lo'dedi with refreshments

.eqd Ipauries vrbioh cell 41.nrit, tail-tit tempt the
,palato ,of tail ipiourtal).'"'ln behalf of the Cm-
lapabla boys, R E •Wright,3'Estr, welttomi d
the gijapie to 'the Iglu herons .retest •prepared
h ,t. them ,The tiopa4ion 'ilics* enlivens 4 ViT h
unßsiu by' o ur excellent eoinet Baud,-end' u,
!lumber of toasts, and 'a Ott spCeohes. ) + 1 -.; •

MVP.00nirratuilati3 Orb'illitDb6ri cif thstCole rnhia..kire:COMpuni tuptin'ibe snocese •whieb,crowned th 4it well'direltiol tiffarte.• Thenet.preceedg arg ppt Yeit, ally ;I.triown; tlitb. 0,ollybehly_te',lolis2o,oo. The crigerttni4thkeh .ili,the Fair wiiiiholte.4vithikiliiaiiciiiitto494,,lih o ,1use and sold at $5.00 each. 'rho ilrawily.ok puce no Wednesday evening when W, fiLItuhe, One of the editors of the Donsbonat ha
;mute the fintuuste ,poseisor of the wigwam.

ki NEW TABI7I BILL 4. now tariffi) 1411 ir for its objegt '• 1r pro n,

:ofltio: industrial into ,
i

~,,

gahret foreign compel con
heavy importations off

Totted in Congress lest i, o; 'pro
- .•

ikpryper, a heavy imp, 44,,tuxurproper discriminations Ir-Cf a
prime, necessity. The isle w
con it is most interested ern taxed 1
- $n pig iron $0 per ton. On the v
eortiona.-_of.,mandecturd. iron from
cents per iebild=7th-Clitatirsr"Oline! jiipt.74p, Orthe sfileilecdick**, /AAP]. •
'and fheinfilietBrdth ereof, aelliftut lgghtr tai
Zino. from„: 2,ho 4 oen4...per.,2ound. Owe-
aitQ co,al $4,5g per ,• llifumniiiiiriffrottnnat,c6dl the sim4.! Liginirsjtiorth oft 01erf31.4.84kartaullou4kopAtirr 611on • bottled wines
31,00 per dozen: egerisrvertrommym.
per cent. ad valoremi .'lied bill woe hp.fittlyl
framed and is Heidi* contain •varieluel&to4r-feetions„Whieb will be reMellied next year.
It is not eltogelher eiiitifirFlol7-to the nAnnpy
lecturers, 'kale-the best-they eanget-nt twee,

r ottr,
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nne NATzArI4.I4 VP-w:77.VIA ‘S:tanil.,
and 11,story the .Pi:or :—CevritA etr.)riohovery largo volupebf iiiezl2olo4ogtl4.
, This worktiktOtireival JACE"PRIP/57:911-tbentio end reliable history .of thoogreL condiet. Itaontaine reading matieRAFP74l;O thirt;e
large royal., ootavmm:valnes, (being too vol•
times in dno,) splendidly illustrated with ov'r70 first cilase-eteel engravings. consisting.. of
:portraits of officers? on both @ideal-and battle
scenes. ii

In the selection -of matter fir title grent
work, the author-has confined
to NA:jai data, -derived from 01(0001464
Northern and Southern A3anerals, thecfiepcX4,
of the Conitriitten on the Oonduot of the war.'
National anti Rebel Archives &e.," • ••.,,•

Ile has carefully avoided the inttodection
of any matter not strictly reliable'tind
and has succeeded 'in producing what SW uni-
versally dainandaita fair and.impartica Histo-
ry of the war. The groat superiority of this
workover all others is everywhere neknowl-
edged. .

list this the Standard History, which will
be completed...14 the earliest day on which art
authentic history of-tTowar eati..be prepred.
This Work contain. twetinieti as
much important and accurate Liformatico
from ,the robel,side as can be. -found inAny
other Work; -

-

' The public.will find this not only the- fuel-
est and latest- reliable but also the cheapest
history published.' It is more beautifully em-
bellished with fine illustrations than any his
torical walk extant, arid contains all that can
be found in any other hisfdry, though given
in a condensed form. -•

' .

It is printed in both English-attl German

TOE PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGIATE IN-
sTimr..—The dolling exercises cf,this Insti-
tute wore hold on Weduesde.y last. Tito ex-
aminations took place during the day in theInstitution and gave ovidenco of thorough in.
struction, close application, and rimid'uditenco--
ment. During the yt or over 260 pupils riL .,
ceived instruction in the various douartmeg4.lof the school, and at no.time in the 'history ,ot
the Institution has it objoyed as great Imespurity as at present At the close of ern+
year five of the, molt" pupils or.
placed upun the roll ofhoner. The names flu.
rho prcsent'year aro 0:1151`oust, Allentown ;

Richard Fritzpiger, Northutriberlundl-Ohris-
lion Kessler, Reading ; Edward 11. Laubaoh,
Lnubachsville,and Marcus P. Forrust, Allero

. .towns
Tho roll of-honor 'among the youn g.indie,:

consists of Missoa.Sarah 0. Massey, Anna, no
irrig.,Ellen J. Rudy,Emma •Ganeler clad Sal•
lie Kramer .: ; . . • •

Thd orations usual upon-inch oiefisidtis wore
delivered in St John'sLuthatatvoliureh tom
apnreciati,ve audience. The oratuie Were se
'mod becouse of the preflbioney• thel'hadquire(' in the etudies,tif titiifh they Spoko:,4 '
The Introductory ortitit%• . - "EddliatiOceti-twa
deliVered hy Revere F 'Weidner ; theClermat •
oration—"Beauties of Nature"—by
11. Straus ; The Mathematical .oration- -

"Pleasures of Science"- Frankql.'Kuuffnian ;
the Military oration—'..Evils of Warf'—Urial,
'B Sanders ; the 01.1sSicaldratiori"The Mot-,
to Excelsio!"!—Geo. D. Fouot.jho, speaker:,acquitted.thepselves •veryi
-orations showing that they werii ,therotiglittf-
conversant with their sifikkits.- Thu Rev :V,
Bs...flatter, of Philudelph.a. delivered the an
nual oration, and had selected.fordlie theme
"The Good Ohl Times," The urati:m outieli'sr
• d of acomparison of the "Good ola" with the
present times t Thee speaker referred to th,
condition of Allentown in the times when li,
lived hero as a hoy, and the comparison, w,
.ire happy to say, was highly complitnenbw.
to the present. IVe exti aas frpti

*f his interesting address in another cidnin:,
which will bo road with much interest.

The nest session of the Institution will cute
monco on the first Tuesday of.Septembar, A
punctual attclidancecfpupiteedesiring toova
themselves of the advantages of the, Intititi.-
tion,y earnestly rcqueited at the opening 0.
the session.

ALMOST A 11111itD.It.—.E. Ellsworth,
nurseryman, residhig in' tilid borough, *hilt
absent last week ,in a visit to hie former home
oft his house in cure'ol hiii housekeeper, Mrs
'arab Berithprd, widow of Beuben Bernhard

aged nbout.'2.9 year's, andiGed.rge, tilsson ofMr,
aged aboutEllsworth. about IS ,years. Oa Thurs

day night about; 11. o'clock. M. Bernhard
was awa&.Otled by .0 °urge, who desired-R(lmm-
mon into thebouse. She thenlit a Candlotuiff
proceeded toyinit hitn,lind-tifigrnpening tht
door for. that purpose. ho ruched

:
upon her,

striking her with u club and felling her to tht
floor. While she was.dowo he struck kereey7 ,mtiai-More blows:with the olab,-und then
menced striking her with his fist. lier screams
and the noise incident to such an affray awak
coed the lamily residing next dour, who came
to her assistance, -When EllSworth• Lied. Wile
club used was a spode handle, rounded at th e
butt.end, with a piece of leather througtf?a
hole at the other and, andhad'oyiilrntly
preplited for the work.for which it, watriesell:
This club was found at.the scene and. is now
in tile possession ofthe police, Many Alarmist e
are told as to what might have b••eti the of jest
of the attack. It is said that Mrs. Bernharu
and Ellsworth were on good terms, and had
(luring the day worked peacefully together it.
the garden. Mrs Bernhard is ,must shock
ingly bruised, and during a..portion of that
night vi us' insensible from the injuries she,ltad
received. I,lls.wortit has been missing e'er
since the occurrentle. althougk eflortS havebeen made:fur his approliensica. • ' :

Mrs. Bernhard has been removal to the re-
sidence of her father, Martin Menges,- on
ChoW street. Though severely injured, hope*,
are en(ertitiried of her reeoVerv.

A;; NAIN ~Vol.liAl k.. —. I he Phreuolcgida'
Journal, for -July' No 1, Vol -94., contain,
fy!rly idustrations, Portiaits of distinguishedittattarnect,'oler4tuenatpldiers,oriminnls, etc,.
as follows t Naracicr_anil Iliiji'apioy—AVbit
Cr.te'l'alleyrancL ililioton„Nletternich, J. Jar
sin, Cavour, Feel, O'Connell and Russell ; hi•
so,. •Buckik., 010 IltStorisn. An toino Prdbst.
Thomas Raffles, 1) D., LI.. I)

,
Lie, t.-Gen

Scutt,' with excellent . portraits. :EminentAmerican GlergyMe'n.-2- Albert Barnes. Isaue
Ferri., Chart s 1.1,00n, Andrew L. Stone.
'fhomas E Vermillve..LOOnard•Bacims, lloritec
Bushne 1, D I) „Robert J. Breekinridtte, D
I.);','LL. D., Henry itsr I Beecher.; Theodome
L. tpnyler, Richard :.,. terrs. Rev. Joseph TAttrYtiti;willi me(lallion portraits . Our. *Dalai
Stiligion's'"ThrOservant ynestien ; Our model

,sookety, -',lt4ttbrod ,t9fi, ,womanh'ood - A' little
,offico.ofgrosc; ;How (q ili4io,itdi,,,4illild. . 'Phksiolligy.A-Fugkedinhilpiren ;, kil,A o9C`k Moth
ers.. ,Signs 490.etlhernater 7-ePllyeiognethy,:of
Sul, estnen; Thp Now Di9tionary.*ith:Engrsti •
;rigs ;"'Nattio.rittl.loliiit'ileterbtriew", The, Sing.,

1Inlon'deis ; .Xtops'lrprft,;' ,7',llelflit's, ni97til •

tv ; IlualtleteUtntery 11;;Itfelii,14i#31a",srlit ~North and "South- :: Tit: 14Y. a- Pllll./liqt4o' t'
Mystery; Fruit Chlture ; Another.. Tropfieci, IIretii,.tffrle Suaige ; 'reach - Chillines•to Think ;•"Sit Ifini's Lori Pholli ; •Loareed.NonsenNe4 Sri!.'dieriney; and Crime.: A rich nuarberi.2o cents,
or s2.a yehtl Ili -: r` .t ~•,,_ . •'•r ::.:Address. gpxvitits t s:Wity.y!,l, No, 4p,i;ucimd-
wi,y, Now Yoriio : .m,.• . i

i' t • . • •
.., a1t.,.,, ,'"ir

~.

,: 0106,TliiiSittChti,y. Gtzzetih`says :--A Ter-eon arrk,tkl at ,e'lleritorrie 44:us'Itnigsil in jail
'ht. -Danville' , !du tisiti, Char=ged' *ith bqitig
the:pa:try. cr,ons of the -party-thur_stole_ttle.IWO „'Stricl' huWtuf tiiivlttte J.;AV( AospisiS,
Volt ;hap e Ai ,Cle,ri" fitld'irti tilkein,-ilibileihiteItillitn 4 gag 1 JsciliaFig, Ati. 9ci IVO 1, ITIfl lillb„.'chtd. iis ''PA thirtlsnetifittelOarglii4mlll4 kautiviellius •tlielf husband since his me roera ot .-=•'
Another per.. n wte, &Igo committed to jail, the
crime week, classed with stealing harness at
Rani:l49l,i

.tc.4" ~es of, • I. W. Hutter...;: 9/

• e pros, • $ ••• a synop4t,
9f th ddre.. id I • • iW. Hut-I• •ter, • e.4 'hil $ •.) hi the *;e siof the

$1) II Institute,s,-;'-ld Ste,
•-Johteruthe C•.: eh, on Wettrialay

, , „mg ,„, '0 ptill'lMS 'very la

ably received
4.\, The .Reverend speaker began by sa

•

that he did not make it a rule, or habit,
g
o

lieliVeraticiresto Vat $ • • 444-$

uaiue toll. a bad gegfemsled life
tts tto(aiala' the .V4sjuel—p.411, an

"Him erue;fieafr to _Wishing Binder& o d 99
,this efficiehtlyiett--bikiiiiiii-leistieb-forlarty_
tt qiisol4 lie trip willing, he,Wevg/ wake
Allentown an .ice tidal cake' A llVwsWglid
ein • wiliteatiteeereartut•

-slllslt and siorner-he was familiar, apt. aptimi,
Which there clustered thedidst `o-herßstfecYilie•l
oriel of his lift?,- felt ,witytile:g,tvli

he is a ,lipot,lof444rlitiiot triOiticW r ,lBeloved me before an ho world braids, -

Illheitet4ighter sun's dispense serener ligho.l,&AEU Wider moons can paradise the night; , 114.lcpt of Beauty, Virtue, Valor, Truth, „.

inke-tut.wed age, and love exalted yourfrit diekleting mariner, whose eysTilpTe6tl . ,
The *Contest isleg—lhotnost em.hantingN4ffiffslicit a realm, so hinuatitrit . ...

,-1•Tor 'breathes the Tritgrahco,
In every,alime,ft.d nitttiot.-of?Touched by renierobranceYr.remblestofAiSyo, in this land of He en's peculiar gum,
It-The heritage orNatitre's noblestraee
:There is.a spot of eartli;spfroniely blest,
•• A dearer, sweeter spa; than all the rest,
That,placd, that spot, wherefb'4't roam, i

Is,ale place ofj6irh, of ohittitiomt care; ?wine
subjeet,;ho.4 haid,'!witut.P.Tkd gooci old

times," •Some people locate these before Ae
flood —al?out the tituo,..Qain.,lolled,dgbis brother
Able, ort Moses Wear' hidden in :theiThulruafies,,i
or' Noah:built his,.arki or Sampson's hair, war
'eut 'hy- Delilah, or Solomon built hie temple:
Lle JUSlnta commandedigheeon in
the heavens, or Jerioo'swallavvere demolished
by -the I lowing of ram's horns. Whit was
'said in the Seriptures,coneerning these times,

I he (Mr. ll.)said,- he religiously_ believed, line
and letter, as all the Soriafureilwere given by
inspiration of God.But,tho ''Old Tithes" he
knew matabout began, (as be, wasnot a bach-
elor, hemight'say it,) about forty five years
ago. Semi!, venerable grand-fathers aen grand
mothers might profess disappointment, and
sity"Lti, me; those wasn't oldtimes—those was
deco times.. I thought he was going to speak

..kbnet the times when Washington waded the
Delaware at Valley Forge, and Weirton fell at
Bunker Hill. Them was the 'good old times'

"about which, we, would like to have heard."—
This only went to show, what are old times to
-once people, fire,not so to. others, and that tin
-peckei• was hence warranted in speaking of
his old'. times, and not eomehody

The' very term good old times, be said, was
an implication on these present times, that
these hitter were good, and denoted discontent.
Various philosophic reasons were assigned.
why, tie we advance in years memory beguile.
es. and "distance, lends enchantment to the
view." These are not wise or just compari-
sons, and'lting 'Solomon himselfforbids them'
Choy pro not based on reality, het the differ
-time ie altogether-imaginary. The sun shine,
is brightly for thelie grand•fathera asl•grano-
mothers now; as it, did when they were boys,

-end girls, lttty their eight haa,groeyn
ent

_dimmer,
['here is angemusic Mow netherti woo then,'
bat their bearit&• hne Thor[.'
were rchlfiries, -Arsons,-end •Misessinaticilos,
-when they wend young; jut as there uro now
'hut, *hen it is- conv.enient,imemory divelk
more on the cheerful than on the sombre. : and.
.t other times; reverses the • process. A fine.,
dd English poem, entitlndir'When this old-hat.

was new,l!---waas.pire recited with,,hopPli of
feet. , The author, no doubt, belieVed' all he
wrote, but the difference was not in the times;
but in the hat, and iu the the views and feel-
•iage of the wearer. A Quaker lady oncecorn..
plairied in meeting, that -there were "great
!miser and confusion." "Why no, Tahittia,"
aid sister. "It is so quiet that I could' hear

a fly walk." Well, then," said retie; "I sup-
rose the noise exists in my aummind. Junto,
,with. theigtoctoliniitiee: The, difference,-as
contrasted.with.the pre'ient, is very mach •im4

,Beeitles,,the lapse of time presents.
distorted views. Tho past Magnified, the

0,-resent underrated- , There, ia A faltlif,,cAtatit.
Unilitips one of illsop'e, of a-rooster, to,.whem
a handful of pearlalvasltitrorri•alenp,•••with a
,pint of corn. •, Lleato the corn, but refused the
pearls. •,So we'estima.to ti th es and seaseid4
present benefits: :And then the corn gets int,
,isthry and the pearls du not. tie assured. ye
et,narable dairies tnid• sires, there was as much

in.„tbezortdwhon you were young:, as
more is now—in proportion ‘tollfe-nuiriber of

people— ondlis much Fever. and 'Ague, and
ire one twiched us hard, find the other shook
ot victims as unsiiiiringly, then, as now.

Rufus,Cooate. the great New England law
er, Was. gnilty•of the folly ol styuog.the stu

oendolis truths eourieiated in the Declaration
,1 Irolepandenoe, as "glittering generalities.''
Ur. ljetter _said, to compare ono thing with
nutttlr;'lie memittoavtid any sueli,criticitn.

- Ind ho wo come to specialities,'.lie then
proceeded ogi a most graphic nod, inter
-sting sketch of the changes that hod take!.

Waite in Allentown, find amidst its eurrounti-
ngs, since his period of hoyhutd—einee

.00ld hat'Vrtes now "

Firet/ireqo educational facilities: Then,
'here .was hut one Ochoul in Allentown, ant

wthat art held in the county Jail-s-very • nowt
• he cells, a west wholesome assnointion to tru-.
lints and distibediont pupif9. Itmos presided
'ter by, an IriSh schoolibaster;'n very -good
teacher when seher,but not so g t...'hbri on a' i
-prep, which with the ease quite often. Now
Allentown h;;e numerous schools, among them
the Collegiate Military Institute one ofthefirst
••ducational institutions in the State, ifnot
the Cduntry. ' ,•••• • • . :

Next the change in newspapers was referred
to. Then there was hut one'Euglish newspa-
per printed in the town—one dollar per ar.nnin
—circulation about 200—siie not much larger
thin a common.sized oabbae leaf. The Rt3V,
speaker held up a copy of it, MeLthigh Her
old, of the year 1830, of which he was himself
tit the age of sixteen, the 'Editor, and contrast:
ed it with an Allentown nowripaper. of the
present day: The contrast etas quite marked
Ind curious. Allentown, he said , was may a
great newspaper emporium. English and Ger-
man; nod was, in this respect, ahead of 114
town of its size in the United States. , .

ME

Next; the intereMS of religion were referred
to, which also indicate wonderful progress.—
rh en the cl,iirch was the least among morel
orces het e—now it is the greatest. For eve-

ry ten cents then contributed to the cause of
religion, ten (dollars are now given.. Then_
was then no English preaching in the town
The Presbyterians were the first to introduce
,t, but against many difficulties. Tholyars Cr
and sehulmetster had a most meagre support
New the churches are many and presperous.—'
rho-Sabbath is better observed ; the state of
murals is better,—this is no reflection on the
fathers, for,they lived up to,-,tho ligbtlllay,ltad

Next, the.--wtmdertut..,Rrogro-e In, thß.faell.ties:fur travel was dwelton. When filo spank
er's "t Id hat was new,!' the good 'People of
this 'region 'were yet unblessed with railroads
An emoting. description of adage coach was
neragiven, for the intormation of the young
people who had never 'seen a contrivance to
the sort, and revive tho recollection of the old
poople, wilt) had forgotten - all about.it. I i,1100 took, nearly as' long tinie tocross the Le-,aigbiMmintain as it;riyw dote to reach Fbidp•lelphia, and the pasSengora were oblied to.
walk ittpthe Mduntnin. at that, and ran zthsrisk of hitting their necks broken going downl'hirffiber ride. When the roads were heavy;
it required a day end a halt to reach the oily(
soft on 1 wtiat a tide I ' New your people visit
Philailolphia, transact all nalltilul -business,
and• return -betweeu breakfast:and tea, and it;,
ode knows ;Int they .were out of town; :rile

, ',Vereiktyeely oonseituus td,•tue, taut,littaitlalKe .tiAfi'lflYi/oii?,clafulfll;', '' ' - ' • ..1 t- '

, ~Nexti;hie rtpkriCot .!ifipiA,otothir is-visible
in tberenure estormal aspeut,4 tti3iti,:tiiiii cbuo-,'tly.;:t Then.,peopltrAteiv..thom.WetpE,4:llantt

,.froin'ohi);oi•two.irells, now.esery. taiiin:YAlatil
.i .t(i.j)itki a.oll4dr-o.—Theinurais Ati.. townf ~4•...rMtomggitti'lv, in the tiat Una 's k•they, by comniah Itablifefilt were s.amped as ihssugq.thle,Atittorraty, pn,eofthein once ran1 fur an offiea 'but-wait gandecitiiiirj-delleCtid b
an opponent,' who 4004904 41 ,14;lit throu4k,the mediuniuf tallow. Closo by tho'Amerioa.Hotel wee tt bonds thotlititititinntovi ohip.. , -=

iiifl9tl4o,roge,.itithal;p3Ade ni flt bideony WI h.wtheoroaktoit. TAR', ,01,11iftt'li,r0h4itilay
,en, elegantrow of g lides.', Peri thijreo 1ltdi.oOttiamauqueviool.4.loltoudtinspa,, id,'.p' ,kke.,
-hero ivorku in the county. (millhit'Te. tic,.in that. we dare sal. was n Northlunp o,
Er it was neer tile line. 'Then there'wee no
trust bridle,no Odd Wallows' Iloilo pleat: 01

;GFiII;ItfIL .~~VS
Outrages in

An unofficial tionimunicat.o.l received-by Oen-
Tat O. 0 flowurtf from a late officer in th.
UnitedStates army, who him parchatied a
phinuitilin in, Misanatippi,•showara otioditfai
ot nffitira in that seem!' gisjauragiing to North
trn mon. • The writer says that , Ito and a
'lumber of tiller Northern men engaged in the
planting bu-iness; with the• implied• under
'tending Act the government would protect
them from the intuits and depredations ot

110-te who are now, its iti tile plat, their nitro•
tenting PHA ' t,

The outrages of th'a lawless class of rebel,.
ire not,coeflped to "Yttnkeott," but extend tit
All Southern men Who have accepted the nit.
aatien. and who are endeavoring ttir fetrievt
heir fallen fortunes by ejuite titteetion'tci hut—

Coetts..- It • appeara that, there, a an oftgait,i2r
'peind'of Yuba in that seution who hove uud"ll

'' tort-ilitthptkkii td f tbobonntry all settlersau
theis h do' - j,pini 'with them in revilinj
hp: t" ' a t. "E'reetirdenttftem ,

aloyed on tharo attacked and oil
oh murdered; pules and "titer, pro,.

"MIT=Atoletwapd othee.autrage.s_cointnitte%.
Within-Iticylpast-m-arittt.ftidifrocdatN eve i 0

.s.sylajd .pecl,mordored. and RO great .i.O `tt
, +Optic; ,and' elltigfoildifetiiiti ariidrix: the toliirs
tneoplei tbal,they refuuli',sl;to tei'tito 'plankritioes, to labor.- The I tiektfifl„w.,4Af,'„illc op.i..Jraviii,rhiffio Avmdecp. ,b4.o{. pipoleol,6o'firiiinWilleßtis sekb,any...l3riiren 4 bite ~,twltHtlr!c. ~ Iv;
the deeperad ,ear are in .the .m rarity,,,. to
refitihs}tteill.th‘b ailliticy forces should be eta,
•titfitedliti 51floistasessiswollho_RtstRf utt tiu'
would JOU Jou

~, y fFoittot , t an eX.4g1.414411 1..." .1 ~ 0..... ' t". .
~, I ,

'
' iiyofrinsivanu g

to •?,, „ "Pi `. ':

. .

'', ... -• iitelo, 47 1f'l;:' ; ..

, , • , .. 1;;i0 11.••••• l'. iriallitaki4i4U4bi‘figitil' it ' SIT., WO lied by theiiiiblek
;$ &nabs iiitil tilitrofenssii.oki '',

kit (lifterfrom niffif*Pari tthecrowd below. Tim runners digitalIs tiltmust ladling, pllibt • , .
_ i

~..',,. •e . ~ , -•••••• , ont"have nomins.1 wt. •,#. ~ , ~.
.

~.% r. ~
" leotion.

11- 4- citing. ler- ', -:• • hieinarriagecertificate
- "

ib ' •-'-,

re. Ze ,o 1 Ind., took
01. 1.,t3

t, N „id e.fl, ,on
,

cane° her
b ad toad t:: , qo l7'l c ball.

,
..... i ....,sioortlefq, novo. • ' tr. Itf• • 1 itipitat , hoe.oniitifia• t I)(‘ 'lt• • -

- oh!, • 1.• ed :...Ilt.

inspiflie, Ind., took
riday,leonneo her
;o her ton ball.

iv "h"aving'• whim on "eni, :i•,nn 1 spring,"
concealed under the left arm, is touched.

)+.lvownci. NAPNaginn....euidgreilte _plumed
ave-ago;- boundfoi;-7-=

Minnesota and lowa, and five thousand more
are expected this season.
--:-Ir fliiert—litzttirmaniegroes kayo:ldled-of- the--
cholera in Gaudaloupitrand- ththeugvva urobabi shorttforfwanttfbend& to' ;'• '
gataTif.--

•

I.lriiiidentlxplkl• 1.0°181101),bl thup fiqr,Fornapid. in .a : 4,111ty-seven years od, ad , da
•

ea an: iktdrfamily of cloven wives owl l'oplyAaven ma
deathI 4 '

••••, • r . •
-

--Severnlf)Vonle4
naive been poison taerkairWilingr greStlAifs•eekin, vati ch arsenic .bad.bein mixed. by.%
dealer; in rder to make it more lively and in
Jzontting 'f ,• '

JV• •ADenniroinlittettAt?, f9Mily esid titbit •

afflicted by triehma, at Marlow; Iowa; did on
;8011414: ThO' frith'er diedon "anturdny.;--- • •
Mile-makes the six th death' out of the ten af.-
,fliote44. • • • " j

'Damns Strong, a member of ttio.Novr :YorkIdjgislatune,has ust,coucluded.a snit for. libel
against Mr..Bennett, Editor,of the Bitloo3,nlimes. To patch up the injury to his Aar-„
actor; the jury gave him six cents damages.

,A Rochester !N: Y.rWidow, •With'five
wa- rndried rdoentlS, to t widowerwith,

so,vgp, children, neither party 'knowing thote
titalither was blessed with responsibilities upti4. , ,
afterimarriage.

• Thero is a l'fltiteless flutist" performingrat
Liavre. makes a flute out of his „left:
lihnd, which he holds to his mouth, using the
right in lieu of-stops, , The, notes hoproduces
are not to be distinguished from, the real in-
strument."

A "Democratic Soldiere Convention" wee
recently held in Schuylkill county,.. It ntim!.
bered twelve persons all told, iueluding
"eritergency9 militia mon. All the epeeohes
began and ended with "nigger." ,

The post Itiortern-Oxattrintrtion ova •littlb
girl,'aged sevenletirs,whe lied in Bethlehem,
at., revealed_the fact that her 'death wee '3llllB. '

od by partichis—whiCh had been bitten-from
tier linger nails. They wereawallowed, and
sticking into the sides of her stornaoh-cauned .

nictitation and death ensued.' .•
`-"

Loolost, DEDucrioN.— During a heavy rain-
storm, the Chairman of a Demooratio Coriven- _

Lion, seeing a small mumber present, tuade.tht-fallowing speech : "Thank God for rain !
The more rain'thertnorelfiln4pfo more
the more whiskey—the more 'whiskey. the
more Democrats I"

gerfilr. John fleffelfinger was eiedted Su-
perintendent of our common schools in- this-.-. -
county because ho was a pied Detnotfrat.• Last
week ho apßeatfak7 beXors tke State.‘Bl,l*Finn rtendent to be examined- tie to hie, fitness for''
the Volition. We have been informed"that
nccording:tohis.geographY West Point was ; •
situated to Itentuoky;-nnd •aci3ording'ttr.his.,,
history Gen. jeokson fought the battleof Mot,
Orleans during the Mextpan vrer. course
Superintendent Coburn refused to issue the
Commission These are:th9;erinterl3l,
qualofications of the rnan•to mace room . forahem ;Geo. Swatt smut-ousted.—Carlisle 1514'-
aid.

i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.. .•1

I
Aimy oilhe Potomac

BY. WILLiAit'SWINTON.
The !tpiidiirdifilitdi7Of the;GiandArmy

Thn '0 citest 'Work on tlio
Unlversally endorsed by army °Meer( and the.

press.l Tbo authordays:-•- • ~ .
.

"I design in this Ir.olvmoto record what that Army
did aisd sureller4' .4 ton Owppaigive:and-.twolseOrtt4
battles.". ,

"I 'shell have to celebrate the unhwervingloyalty
Orthis &Tray that ofttimes when the bond of
ry cohesion failed, hold it, unshaken of fortune, to
'a duty soil-imposed." '

"I shall have to follow it through a checkered ex:
perionce, in a.,talb potemingled•of greatruisfortutkes,
great follies and great glories; but from first to last
it. will appear that, amid many buffets of fortune,
.hrough "winter and Tough weather," the Army •ef
ihe Potomao never gave up, but made a good Bea,
andlfinally reached the goal.", • -

Army ono Navy says '
"This is the.only American critical work on the

late, war, andi is thoroughly:criticalland entirely
divested of all politicallue r top."

This is the only History of the "Grand Army,"
and no one who has borne a. part in'ltertronflietty or.
is interested in its grand -achievements, should be
without it.

This work ell itself. The. people are tired °fro-litiial and pariman hisiorles,,and.Want something .1from official sources. ,We have Agents clearing -liver
$2OO per month, Send' for circulars, and see our

terms and proOf orthb above assertion:
Addrese, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,,

july 3.2w] 507 Miuor-St., Philadelphia, ;Pa.

Ninth Quarterly Statement
OY TOE

Second Nation Bank, .of Allentown.
MON DAY,f IOLY 2,1868;

••

Nntes and Bilk .. ...

U. S. Bonds deposited to secure eireuh.i*
'tion

U.S. Bonds deposited to sedan; depos-

$ ,4941,2 40

U. S. Securities on Pend
Duetrom other Banks..
Pre,ciumandFurnitute
ll:spouses and Taxes,

flash on hand

205,000 00

50,000 00
18,404 60

• 51,485 09
• .2,844.11:

594-et-
' • ' ,i58,479 7t

;$65,981 08

Capital Steak ...

.3.rculation
Indratdunt - DopoldtP.
oua to Banks
4urplas and TWA:wont,
Unpaid 'Divldendi.k..

...... 200,009 00
10,000 00
81,094 70

. 27,49r26-
.. 5,757 93

11,925 19

*495,011 08
P. TL SAMUELS, Caohier.

Strotm to and subscribed April ,lati 1868..b0,.,5e
,.,se me, & Notary Public, this 2dd:ly-of-July,MA.
july2-^2w)._.T. o:A3taxtstien, N. P.

czlLvEll3 cl6oDBl
Li" . •

Ar tit v.

M 0 ST SUPER AOE WORE' MANSHIP

."1"--•

1
* 1

, ......," NEW STORE
.m.h, TOf Arch' her s

,=.

=:". - viivADEpPlll.4. —f"
The undertilgnod. (late of the famous Rogers Bros.

ManufacturingCompany,) rev°drolly announce that
hey hay'',opened a now land beantdiu store for the
ale of SILVER and PLATED WIRE. at 704 Arch

itn et. Our long experience is manufaottirers will
nablo us to keep nothing but first-class G ode and

those who may patronise . ur storo will find but
plated geode far superior to any imported; andlour
customers may, roty,on tho goods being preOlsely
what they aril ittpreianted to be. -

. .
Ju1y3206-131 BOWMAN .1 LEONARD.

DE

1!* 11I:1 111#liaW; •

ANALYTICAL CHEMi S T,
itaflifinkton Pay,

V.IiDERTA,KF,S tlia..A:nalsis of Ores, Oldys, Coals,
__lttnAttorie;: Boils' 'or any kind g:1 w.inerais

whatever, Cl4,,reaOhabtrehargt.s. Persona-wishing
revieusly, tp attoerpiin tho clihrgti,napy send a small

sample 43{ rnail„or tletiokillaits' nearly as they can,
rn will 'nearer dprompt relity,; (july:l-3m

rt!4;p:.
::EtTEßS'itilnabiltig uriolaimed•in the Peet UO7OO

ri at Allen4otruiStal4 ottl'ennrylvaubyup tolho
'4460 of Ju!y, 1866

Prosser atMallibinc7"..Bbllldiltamorattr,-
Ittohwel collng, -:::: .L. - Anthony Kiot,rbed

.„.56*,,,, John'Reilly,
Ontr., ,A.,,k 'B/IWPOOrtr0 aIleuzlrtu *get giorfw %., *),L)... l'.l Z.

.1 to OW iiOY orthrn lOttePit the. Applteant
eselli.l 14Vier0 ittatqr/A4Priii‘ll the diduKM*"7

at .iwaratioriatirtiaise,,, .0......":
.

tonoremlini..,.40 prilkl/44411FulAO - %wale DIS 4 VANN' 011111t, L, ' -,.
,

•

- -'

...:•Vftll9alefili

Lo 7t.....ii k L.
, however, and a Sprang Boole-ty,Lif,. heny.. r neighbor, Easton,. yet affected

n upon you Allenton ni as very~....Itt.lt.. ': villager'—but wh ' fk.Fit !1..
.7—'l , ; :.. a ides her diminis ." • . ! On :,

t?''';' , bao.d 'appeared—your SPiin ` dFa
m Ilia musters, and no doubt cornlstitike 0.:7,1liiiilap.bondles are in less demand. Aten y .1 10

'..'i. lirtit;.4cur elegant Fair Groittop.,7,:,.e ditty.eu—lro-a-rti-Iraq such splendidtoifiji .r. - f iri
rural .liql,hys, hutyour laird wet li. ~. . 1• r. , Idowrlie,streeta,und consistednliot6": ..leing,
.7Ntrilioing, egg-gathering,oarYplaying,donc-
iikTitsweiter---Wirh---ther...ll#lreh-otim•-

ffiT.,..,•iriih., oururthotels o.4 hyoausrkp er lvp ataoe o,
ros-ee—oenoea: a Ig, however. remains station-

itiyi-7-4 'led7 aCr trYZlCr=the-Akrieraro.l d- aliDg,
.L'odifrotlhall R ios the most favorable token of
' 411:" Piefef to•your County Jail. That is no
-; r . , i . . salmweinww.itonstiettrthan,when ... .
and I went to school in it in , our boyhoo .--.

And now, ienkik andYfaftlibttlittighbots,:if ill
b 01401°: Pr sur"lBl:l9.lo,o42rfPslidlitng 09 IllPrdpm.isil,N. ncternsan ..wvastunr ol,,yqUF Q'f-,
oreigt rig ts—lnay I Vbnturi+ iii i cortith eq,'.Afing you 'Optilabiltli,iblicerithnily inclined-.
-ek op°, t re i'bii tremtiolgili' that'ltill flirlacail;i4l ' end f r flaree.4, totereott crt, its ruins LI54' 11133, ligd,,WithdfirloßltiCk3 of na re and
°NO for tbe.ibsnedt of itidlyiitig'folks.--'sptiktifing of the County Jail, ono fact is noto._
:Wort 'y, vikAlosittereltevetr.lirie.heen;an ~.eAeentldn in Deliigh doukft'9, dfid•henee, tWithill

/Vita. no gallows has oveViit.betidlericted.. r?tly, Rep tdr.!llutter boil Abe- call is wit
jfett -.4lldnio•Cils'stilbtrk the: green' tree,,rtftt iit'iliirdry. TII, child/way nor/ .be.born- that,

I will live to see 411eritsawc,ifi respeci, to bug:

1 ncsis, the Pittsburg-or-Baiter-li/ PeniiisY.lvitnia,,,fild ib respect pi• educatioe, morality,..virtue
~iia i•eligi,cl3, "a eity.lidt .blia' hill,whose light
cannot behid:" Ile said he Was a believerin
;progress—Lail:if TheNtrlitltt'wermoving,forward.
—not retrogritaiiitr.÷kfcitiqg In ,wisdom; inivirttio', in piety'ond,-knowledge, f6i. if, it Via'
'not; of what avpiLwiuld bo sqmanychnrithes.:old' school laqbees; :110 ,- much I teach ink' and.
prehithing, pr.ayiug iiinibfty.itigi? Title, there'
is still moot' trreligion,quitekery, -pettifogging
and-crime, for vino .and virtue, truth and or-
ror,oftea run in pat4lll3l, lines, and bqthj hill'crease. ,But whatever .the indications may
seem to 'bolo a Seperfleial ' 't-bserver, truth ie
mightiest of t hetwo, and "will prevail."—
Gnd' is still stronger tt an the deiik,find they
that be 'for UP, mightier than' those that be
,igqiitst us. ' Young men I You that aro-en•
caged in the ;tient battle of :life,flo you wish
to win and not to loose? Do yOu writfile OM--
quer and not be beaten? Do you wish to ob-
tain wealth, honor, imppiness .and .useful
nese here, and. glory and immortality herptif-'
rer ? Then keep on the side of truth, virtuo
and religion. For to employ ono of the quaint
utterances of the illustrious Lincoln : "In the
long run—l say in the long run—that is the
side that is sure to witlT7 A. , . .

Busiiiess Notices.
•„

..fra,„. If tbo B in't'n'inutpt put:, but if you have
40cool jpou can get a Fuporinr article ot J. W. ule-
woil, corner of 7th and Linden.otruoto. •Now ipSht .
matt to buy, bofora it ii-dViirieee. '• • ‘'

,:rOO-1"I'm going to kiss. you, Araminta," "I
inrit believe you; Jnbn,yOulovu'tthefano to do it.'.tobn'de how.evor, andttoo next we saw of Aratnin-
,a was t Lawler:A Steoitel'i snoop stem, buying letre.d4in* areas of their. Iteautifol panne.

yon have broken yourprorulm' latcl
---

• -

tat) go tlomnn to stunner. !•ob, noyer mind,•Z can
nuke qnothor just as good:" The praitasoa made
y Sbimor Bros ,to 0011 cheap goods aro never bro-.

ton.. Go and 2.120 for youreolvos.
. ,

lirner EVBRYOGDY MAYB ,2408 T BB Tritrie.---11Tary-
noly eaykibat thephte lo'fin4 an aeliCtrUpent 01
.11.1unds ot t.ehronaliki:brtjt, is at.:3oidgo a
'pones' Cheap Ca9l3 Store, end they sell their. good!.

ectoh•low prices that..thoro who buy thereonce are
,„ .

41120 to gO,LIgUiD. ,

Antlsa Pawnria —The prose, ttte;pulpttand pet-
daonta —the three ruliug powers of the day. The
drat spreads knowledge, the secondkhreads mieralk;
Lnd the last apreads considerably. ildwever. 1,11U3i1
he latter may .sitrood; it• will'nok 'bolt Mrp,ll
.overed by the beautiful dreee goo4steeld by RI. J.

Kramer.
GRZIATERT.—ThO greatist pleaaura•or Ilfo ie

16'00 ;' the pea oat treasure contentment; the great
eat possession is health ; the greatest ease is'eleep:t.

greatest 'medictae is a trtib 'ffiend
4tiatted place in town to buy eheali 'and.fashiana-
We clothing is at F. 13feinig% No. 11.114ast Ilam
icon enact..

tss.. When a Tennessee, gi.l is kissed, aho In.tont
nod says; IPut.thlit arluilo right haok,mr, ',bort
you took ,it When an A4ontbiviil lady 1.
'visaed 4, her husband, etis takes it at a. mark of
,aratitudo for her prudonoO • ino saving •thirty pm
.ent.lby baying her g•ocds of W. ti, Porten, Ivo. 14
••:,.st. Hamilton stmt.- . • •-•

.t:4o...The Legbthturo Pennsylvania.. in 1764
innotect tho !Atoning: 41ceolyrd. That. p.). tnewbe•
Cif' the Legitisturo wilt, be allowed to Ocinao In the.Aouse barest:nod" 'there would hare beOn no nti•
36lottli foi.tbeir duing an It they had IrWanint: bciot
and shoo koros us Bier, 6$ Mortis on liertalton ke-hrr 9th street.

Vu—"Wifo, I oust insist -upon having sousep
(wee foot fur breakfast every moruin&.' "Welt(
Inchon(); You can cosily have thorn by situslng
,our Vet in water waon you got out of bad." The
nasboott. after that was aeon .going Oossler's

neap gunny to get.his hreaalost marketing..

• Far Tho man who couldn't "trust his feelings'.
is Fupposed to, do ..hihdpess .outliely on the .Dash
•iasis. It Wife istl‘mOtt snocotieful beitis on
which to do business. Ileneo the successofWallerC.Smith, bn Pitt above Turner"etreot, as "hustles
in tomoll,grooorios so vory efieap. ' '

wSrnitu being enjolned-to try kindness on
tier hiphiilcit aid „being Old that k would heap
conla of fire tin replied ,ilat Elbe bed trfed''bilin' wF•tor, ' and it didn't do silt bfgoed. IThe
was rather doubtful about the ttli..nay of "coals."
One tbing ruoru,ehe ougbt'to try before giving .bin.
up, tb.it, iooto lium her gbodp at Shuman's cheniJ
ate 0, corner of'7tli and tihirdetietteefb. _

. .

„ply- A lady 14041,,the following %tiers in the
hOttAn of a flour -barrel, an:flaked bor.-tusband to
read thorn :

0 1-0-U-.11-31.T. The follow took the hint in:-
inediatoly aid went at orfoo:to 3. W. Olevroll'e, oor•
uor of Seventh and Linden' 'afreota.' and bought
barrel ofhie auporkrfamily fivur, the beat in mer-

Or. A vary loqu4:ious lady offered to 631 he•
huaband..s2s Fha woubl not speak a word fora week
'llono," orisd tho 'oolightoti Aliphatic!, inwantl.)
putting down tho money, which the lady as soot
took up.nud pat in her poehet, observing, naively.
rhot the would feellle. it until the bet was &Chia. .
`•W hy,7 ea d the husband, ''t hare won it alto tdy
and,requeito,l tefoik over. "blot at ail," said
the lady, "you are• mistaken In the time—l mean
dm week after lam bulled." The lady went ahoy.-
pingsthe same altotnoo.t, and hotighttriarga lot 0,

uoth., for the money,at Huber Tiros,. tillev,sinri•


